WSC POOL PARTY APPLICATION
(More than 10 non-member guests)

3 Easy Steps to a WSC Party….
✓ Place a completed APPLICATION in the office, in the mail slot or scan/email to
info@woodlakeswimclub.com no less than 2 weeks prior to your party to allow the
Board time to review and approve.

✓ Once approved, a Board member will notify you of the final cost and important day of
party details.
✓ Day of the party, find envelope with party name on it on corkboard near wall calendar.
Instructions for remaining fees and all appropriate paperwork will be inside envelope.

Member’s Name: _____________________________

Date:____________

Phone #:___________________________
Date of Party:____________

Time:_______ to _______

Number of people attending: ________
Members:________ Non-members:________ Under the age of 21:________

Fees:
10 - 20 people:

$25 non-refundable fee + $2 per guest.

21 - 40 people:

$50 non-refundable fee + $2 per guest + *one add’l lifeguard at $20/hr.
(After normal lifeguard hours, the Member agrees to pay for two
lifeguards at $20/hr each).

41 - 80 people:

$100 non-refundable fee + $2 per guest + *two add’l lifeguards at $20/hr
each. (After normal lifeguard hours, the Member agrees to pay for three
lifeguards at $20/hr each).

*Charging for add’l lifeguards will vary based on temperature, holidays or busy schedule.

Guidelines/Signature required on reverse side of this page ↓

Guidelines (Please initial every guideline)
_______ I agree to inform my guests of the posted WSC General Membership and pool rules.
Members are responsible for ensuring their guests obey the rules. Misconduct by party could
result in member forfeiting membership immediately.
_______ I agree to make sure all guests have signed guest waiver forms upon admittance to
the club. Member will collect waivers and party fees, place in envelope with member name on it
and give to lifeguard or put it through office mail slot.
_______ I agree that if any problem arises that I cannot handle, I will immediately call 911.
_______ I agree to properly dispose of party garbage in the dumpster (ask lifeguard for key
or we’ll arrange key access), ensure dumpster is locked when I leave and to return dumpster
key to it’s appropriate place.
_______ I agree to clean the party area before leaving. This includes wiping off
tables/benches, hosing deck of gazebo area if food is on cement, check restrooms and resupply
paper towels/TP if needed, stacking chairs and leaving club as you found it.
_______ I agree to adhere to the approved event hours and designated set up times.
_______ I agree to no glass on the premises, no smoking at the club and club parking lot
(smoking allowed in street only).
_______ I agree that if I have music for the party that it would be just loud enough for your
guests to hear where the base of the party is at, play family friendly music and does not
hinder the experiences of fellow members at the pool.

By signing below I state that I have read and agreed to all WSC rules including those
above.
Member’s signature:_______________________________________
Deposit Paid____________

Date Paid____________

Total Fees Paid____________ Date Paid____________

The Woodlake Swim Club
1445 Lochbrae Road ⬝ Sacramento, CA 95815
info@woodlakeswimclub.com ⬝ 916-925-5555

